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HE" IS PASSED

BETWEEN DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

Ijenry Watterson Scores Gov

ernor Woodrow Wilson

In Statement.

YEW JERSEY LEADER

WILL NOT MAKE REPLY

latterson Says Wilson's Suc

cess Would Be Dis-

aster Calamity.
Uy Associated Press to Coob Day

TimuB.
TRENTON. N. J.. Jan. 30 "Tho

latest stntcmont of Colonel Wnttor- -

kon admits of no comment from
inc," said Governor Woodrow WIIroii

ihin the newspapermen naked lilm if
ho had any roply to mako to tho Ken
tucky editor's statement Issued inir
nleht In which Wnttorson snld "Tho
bole Issue Is whether I liavo Hod, as
aovornor Wilson sayB I linvo, or

Hf ho has lied, and whether tho story

tsfar as It Ib relates to Colonel Har
ney Is a llo tnado out of wholo clntn,

nd "whilst It might ovon satisfy
ho suscontlblo Mr. Bryan, I rofuso

longer to follow a man whoso nomin
ation would In my judgmont bo dlsafl--

Itrous and whoso olcctlon would bo
calamity."
Whoa askod his rcasoiiB for rank

ling no commont, Gov. Wilson snld,
"I havo hoped thnt thoy woro solf--

levldent," and then ho ndded, "I nm
orry to havo to rogrot tho frlond--

liblp, which while It lnstcd I found
lenjoyablo."

ffi S

IS C E

F. E. Hague Forces A. C. Gab- -

ernache and Wife to Re-

turn Goods Today.
That A. C. Gnbornncho'B offenso

against Tho Times was not tho only
one was Indlcntod this morning when
F. E. Hguo forced Gnbornncho nnd
his wlf to return n vnlunblo dross
belonging to Mrs. Hnguo which tho
Oabernaches had previously clnimed

as destroyed whon tholr houso wns
burned. Mr. Hague yesterday re-
ceived Intimation that Mrs. Haguo'B
80n wns not dostroyed In tho ilro
nd last ovenlng cornered Gnbornn- -

e. After a brlof consultation be-

tween Qabornacho nnd his wlfo, thoy
admitted that tho dress was nil right

nd thai it was at tho Johnson houso
In West Marshnold, whoro thoy had
hen boarding, nnd that thoy would
"turn It this morning. Thoy did.
The cloth for tho gown had not been
touched or dnmagod.

Besides Mrs. Hague, aevoral other
ell known Murshflold women hnd

valuable, dresses that MrB.Gnbornnche
making and which woro suppos-- M

to havo beon lost In the fire. An
investigation will probably bo mado

out them. Mrs. C. R. Peck, Mrs.
m. Grimes, Mrs. Dorsey Kreltzor,

Mrs- - J. T. McCormnc and others woro
mong these.

At tho time the GabornacheB re-e- d

much sympathy for tholr loss
" now the case assumes a different
8Pect. Gabornache received $500

durance for his loss.
Dresses belonging to Mrs. McCor-ma- c

and Mn. C. R. Peck were ob- -
aUer a senrch f the Gabo-

rone's ...... . ....room f ,. j.
wniUbie Cox. Two dresses belong- -

V Ward M- - D,nlf0 an" n-- Z.

be,0ne'ng to Mrs, Grimes woro
thero but Pssly may be

"covered elsewhere.
Ruined Dress

oma nfria5r ' S Cnpi)s ex"orlenced
n... . ernachess mallclous- -
ttakin QaDornache had been
na I m drosses for Mra- - Capps

"ZJSL225J!!: Dt tho work
i (Conuuuea oa pag. i.)

IK TILT

L0G6IN6 DEAL;

C E E

(Dy Associated Press to Coob Day
Tlmos.,

TACOMA, Wnsb., Jnn. 29. R. D.

Shutt, n prominent business mtln of
Tncomn nnd a member of tho Inst
Lcglslnturo, shot nnd killed hlmsolf
shortly aftor entering lits offlco to-dn- y.

No cnuso for tho nctlon has
yot been assigned.

Shutt Joft a noto for his wlfo. It
1b roportcd thnt ho lost considerable
money In n recent logging donl.

TAFT HAS COM)

l'lenMftii PuffcrN Irtri llittml T"iin
bio at Cleveland, Ohio,

(Dy Aesoclntod Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jnn. 30
Prosldont Tnft wbllo horo lust night
Biifforod from a sovoro cold. Tho
room In which ho spoko wns filled
with tobacco smoko which irritated
tho ailing throat and caused the
President to censo speaking sovornl
times during tho evening.

NOTED ENGLISHMAN DEAD
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

ffomtj,
ASSUAN, Upper Egpyt, .Inn. 30

Duke of Flfo, n brothor-ln.la- w of
King Goorgo V of Great Drltlan, died
hero this evening.

BERUGHE

FOUND GUILTY

Accused to Be Required to Pay
Costs of Trial and Dam-

age to Machines.
At the conclusion of tho hearing of

A. C. Gnbornncho, charged with ma-

liciously nnd wilfully damaging tho
llnotypo machines In Tho Times olllco
Justico Pennock this afternoon an-

nounced that ho would withhold his
final decision in tho mnttor pending
mn effort to adjust tho case along,

lines thnt ho suggested. Ho stated
that ho wns convinced from tho ovl- -

donco thnt Gnbornncho hnd commit
ted tho offonse with which ho wns
ehargod but thnt ho thought It
might bo best to sottlo It without
further litigation by Gabornncho's
making rocomponso for tho injury ho

hnd dono. Ho stated that If tho
complalnnnt against Gnbemncho so

desired, that ho (Justico Pennock)
would bind tho accused over to the
grand Jury. '

Tho hearing lnstcd nil nftomoon
yesterday, all morning nnd part of

this nftomoon. A number of wit-

nesses were cnlled on both sides.
Mr, Pago, nn experienced mnchln-Ist-oporato- r,

testified thnt he hnd ed

tho Times' llnotypo machines
and that ho know thnt the Injury to

them hnd beon dono maliciously nnd
by a person who know whnt to do to

"plug" them. Other witnesses
showed thnt Gnbornncho was tho on-

ly one around tho machines who
could havo possibly done it,

Deputy District Prosecuting Attor-
ney LiljoqvlBt who prosecuted tho
case stated this aftornoon thnt It
would probably bo best to comply
with Justico Ponnock'B decision In

the enso.
In view of tho opinions of Justice

Pennock and Mr. Llljequlst,' M. O.

Mnloney, proprietor of the Times,
will concur with thorn. Ho will
proposo that Gnbemncho bo required
to lenvo $B0O on deposit with W. U.

Douglas, Gabornncho's nttornoy, to
meet the costs of tho nctlon In tho
Justice court nnd nlso of the cost of
ropalrlng tho machines as will bo

determined Inter.
Another stipulation will bo that

he leavo Coos Day Immediately, pro-

bably on the Redondo tomorrow If

tho settlement Is offected.

Lyman Abbott Declares That

Former President Cannot

Decline Nomination for Pres- -

' idency.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 30 That

Thcodoro Roosovclt would no moro
docllno tho nomination for presiden-
cy than he would docllno to cnllBt If

needed In tlmo of wnr, Ib tho opinion
of Lymnn D. Abbott, one of tho edi-

tors of tho Outlook, In a letter re-

ceived hero today by Edwa-- d C

TO TEST WOOD

H G

Council Grants Request of An-

derson Avenue Property

Owners for It.

In roaponso to a potltlon signed by

nil tho proporty owners on Anderson
nvonuo, between Droadway nnd Third
Btreot, tho Marshtlold City Council

last ovenlng Instructed tho City En-

gineer to draw up specifications for
paving tho stroot with cedar blocks.
Thoro Is a llttlo over two blocks in
tho stroot to be paved and it will bo
tho first tost of wood block paving
on Coos Day.

Whon tho potltlon was read, Coun-

cilman Ferguson said thnt ho wna
mighty glad to boo tho proporty own-er- a

nsk for this kind of pnvlng. Ho
Bald that oxporlonco in Now York
City had domonstratod thnt wood
block paving was tho most durnblo
nnd Banltary nnd thnt It Is right for
Coos Dny to uso n homo product in
tho work.

MurMlen Mnkcn Offer.
Robort Mnrsdon, Sr., ronowed his

offor relntlvo to tho city park prop-

orty Inst ovonlng by reducing his
proposition to writing. IIo offored
to sell IiIb wntor right to tho city for
$3000 or to glvo tho city $3000 for
Itr claim to tho block. Accompany-
ing tho offor wns n stntomont of how
ho acquired a leaso to tho wntor
rlghtR nnd flnnlly In Juno 1911, It

hnd boon transferred to him.
Aftor rondlng tho proposition, Hen-

ry Songstncken snld thnt ho would
glvo $6000 to tho city for Hb right
In tho proporty nnd Hugh McLnln
raised thlB to $7000 nnd flnnlly snld
It wns worth $10,000. Tho mntter
wns referred to tho City Attorney.

Other Business TJp

Tho Council Instructed Mnrshnl
Carter to notify R. C. Cordes to Im- -

i mediately romovo tho dirt that had
caved off his lot at Droadway nud
Commorclnl Into tho stroot.

Mrs. Mnry E. Thompson was grnnt-e- d

permission to lay n cement side-

walk along hor proporty on South
Fifth street.

The contractor on Donnelly nvenuo
was ordered pnld $00 that had boon
collocted In tho fund.

Tho City Attorney wns requested to
look up tho revised wiring nnd gnso--

lino ordinances.
J. C. Kondnll nnd other West

Mnrshfleld residents presented n pe-

tition for n now are light to bo pul
In nt Fourteenth and Commercial. It
was referred to tho light committee.

Central Avenno Walk
City Engineer Gldley ronorted !"

bo fnr ho hnd not boon nhle to cot

the proporty ownorB on Central nve-nu- o

to norreo to pnv for n wnlk to he
built nlontr ono Bide of the street.
He snld tho cost would orreed $3R

per lot and thnt It could not ho forced
through except by tho reculnr rou-

tine.
Connellmnn Allen snld hnt he

thought the nronrtv owners nlont?
tho north M of the ntrent would
ncxee to hIM tho rrnVr nlomr telr
nronerfr G. W, TrtMiv wlin wpb

rr,ent peropfl to flnlfdi thp wnlk In

front of Ms nrnnertv. Mr Allon "I'd
there wna nrrnf npod of It to nroet
neilosti-lon- q ncnlnaf liolnir snlnnhod
Mth mild 1V tbf nvtna Tlnnllw If

was referred to Mr. OMW ncnln to

(Continued on page 4.)

MlMAflA1 T REFUSE

Stokes, former Governor of New Jer
sey.

"I nm convinced ho docs not de-sl- re

tho nomination and will enter no
contest for It," snld Abbott, however.
Stokes visited tho Outlook offlco Inst
week and had an Interview about
Roosevelt nnd suggested that Abbott
wrlto a letter defining his position
relntlvo to tho presidency.

Thq letter from Abbott hnB no
authority to speak for Roosevelt but
says that during tho past two years
he has hnd exceptional opportunity
to loam Roosovolt'fl vIowb and tho
workings of his mind.

BULKHEAD TO

OW

City Council to Put Through

North .Front Street
Improvement.

As n result of tho proporty ownors
In North Marshnold failing to agrco
to prlvatoly build tho balanco of tho
bulkhead In front of Fcrndalo so

that tho area thoro could bo filled by

tho Drodgo Orogon, tho Mnrshfleld
City Council lost ovenlng too steps
to have tho Improvement mado by
tho city. Tho result will bo
double what It would havo cost had
tho proporty ownors cooporatod with
tho Port Commission and council In
putting in tho Improvement. The
city will have to put In two bulk-

heads instead of ono. Tho esti
mated cot of tho bulkhcadlng for
tho tilling of North Front Btreot Is
$D,37C.

Honry Songstncken of tho Port
CommlBBlon was present and roport
ed thnt tho commission wns unnblo
to get tho property ownors to sign
up for tho bulkhead to bo built by
n.'ivato contract, IIo said some
wanted to havo tho Port Commission
guuranteo that tho dredge would fur
nish sufllclont filling to bring tho
property to grndo and of courso, ho
said, tho commission could not guar-
antee this. As tho Oregon will soon
bo rendy to pump In thoro, It wua
necessary for tho council to go ahead
with the oxpcnslvo Improvomont.
Mr. Songstackon first suggested that
n bulkhcnd bo built westward from
tho present ono to tho hill to retain
the drcdglngs but a number objected
to this as being moro expensive nnd
not ns desirable ns to put ono in
along Front street.

Slight Fill Mado
City Engineer Gldley roportcd that

thn fill In South Marshtlold, south of
Golden and west of Broadway, will
not bo as groat as thoy had hopod
for. He said that thero was only
about 5,000 yards of material avail-

able which will make a vory scanty
fill In tho four blocks arranged to
retain It. Howovor, tho bulk of tho
fill will bo usod to fill tho slough in
the rear ot tho Eagles' hall, ono of
tho worst menaces to health In thnt
district. Tho Oregon, Mr. Gldley
snld, would finish pumping In thero
today,

HulldliiK Ordinance TJp

Honry Songstncken mado verbal
application for a permit to move a
frnmo building nonr Third nnd Mnr-k- et

It is inside the fire limits nnd
the ordlnnnco prohibits tho moving
of frnmo structures. Mr. Songstnc-
ken Bald that it would really bo an
Improvement and furthermore thnt
he wns plnnning to erect n good
building on the site from which ho
desired to move tho old ono.

Duncan Ferguson suggested that
the permit be given but was Informed
that this could not bo dono without
revoking tho ordinance. Mr. Fer-
guson sold that a temporary pormlt
could be granted the same as it was
for E W, Wright to got around the
plumbing ordlnanco a few weeks,
ago. He was told that that action was
Illegal. Mr. Copplo said the thing
to do was to amend tho ordlnanco
and mako It workablo.

Mr. Sengstacken said tho Elks had
moved their building tho same as ho
wonted to move his and ho couldn't
see why ho shouldn't enjoy the samo
sights. Councilman Powers said

AIISTIGE IS

RENEWED TODAY

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da)
Tlmeo.)

PEKIN, Jan. 29. Tho armistice
between tho Imperialists and Revo-
lutionists which was to explro at 8
o'clock this morning has been offi-
cially renowed.

(Dy Associated Press to Coob Day
Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. Tho
Imperial army of 10,000 undor Gon- -
oral Chang Fu was decisively de
feated by a Canton ropubllcnn army
undor Gonoral Wong Chlng near Fu
Chan ycBtcrday, according to a cable- -
pram to tho local Chlncso nows- -
papor. Four hundred ManchiiB nro
roportcd killed.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

LONDON, Jan. 29. Tho Chlncso
revolutionary has crushingly defeat-
ed tho Imperial forco commanded by
Goneral Chang Hunn at Ku Cheng,
Provlnco of Antwol.

EMIL OGREN

PASSES AWAY

Former Well Known Marshfield

Man Stricken at Co- -

quille This Morning.
Nows reached this city today that

Emll Ogren, formerly of Mnrshfleld,
dlod nt Coqulllo this morning. It
it understood that weak lungs aug-

mented by nn attack of pnoumonln,
cnusud his demise. IIo Is survived
by n wife and ono child, a slstor, Mrs.
Mary Thomas, and his stepmother,
MrB. Mnry Ogren of this city.

Tho deconsed wns born nt Enst-por- t,

Orogon, about 3G years ago. IIo
was for a number of years In charfeu
of a meat market In this city, whoro
ho mado many frlonds who will ro-vo- ro

htB moroory.
HIb health falling, ho mado a visit

to California and Arizona to rccupor-lat- o

and upon returning went into
business for a tlmo at Dandon. Last
July ho moved to Coqulllo, going In-

to business thero by purchasing n
local meat market. The last tlmo
ho was seen in Murshflold, ho ex-

pressed hlmsolf ns being in vory
good health, fooling hotter than over.
His weakoned condition, howover,
could not withstand an ncuto attack
of lungtroublo and death camo, un-

expectedly nnd suddenly for frlonds
nnd acquaintances.

The funornl will tako place tomor-

row, Wednesday, at 12:30 o'clock
from tho Daptlst church. Rov. G.

LeRoy Hall, the pastor, will officiate.
It Is hold at this hour to permit thoso
from Coqulllo who desire to attend,
to Toturn on tho afternoon train.

that all should bo treated alike but
said that tho council had beon con-sure- d

once boforo for allowing Mr.
Songstackon to rebuild his building
on Broadway when Gulovson was re-

fused a permit to erect n frame build-

ing at Droadway and Central.
Finally It was dropped aftor Coun-

cil Savage joshing!' suggested that
Songstackon go ahead and move the
building

Mr. Sengstacken also asked th
permission of tho council to havo tem-

porary sower conneltlons mado tho o

that would not conform with the
plumbing ordlnnnco, saying that ho
would mako the work conform Just
as soon as he got through changing
tho buildings around.

ATTENTION EAGLES I

Meet at hall Wednesday night. Im-

portant business. Dy order of
President.

DETECTIVE

DARROW'S CUE
Belief Expressed That Bert

Franklin's Testimony

Caused Indictment. ' t

NO DENIAL OF IT

CAN BE OBTAINED

Darroyy's Trial Will Probably
Not Take Place for

Some Time.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Da--

Times.)
LOS ANOELES.aafli. 30. Whotbr- -

or tho indictment or Clnronco S". Dsr-ro- w

by tho county grand Jury Ib bnsedf
on tho alleged confesson by Uert
Franklin, a former MoNamara de-

fense detective charged with jury
bribing, probnbly will not bo defi-
nitely known until tho caBo comes t
trial. Rumors nro flying thick rvC
fast, however to tho offect that
Franklin told nil ho know of tho al-

leged Jury bribing to tho grand Jury-Frankl-in

will not mako n statomoat
In denial nor will olther of tho Dis-

trict Attorneys. Tho prosocutlon de-

clared that tho public will bo com-

pelled to nwalt tho trial boforo learn-
ing what ovidenco Is In possession c
tho stato.

CALLED IN INDTANAPOLTfiT

American Federation of Lnbor Drat
Into Dynnmlto Probo.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Dsjf
Times)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 Frank
Morrison sccrotnry ot tho Amoricaa
Fodorntion of Labor, and Homy
Flathor, cashier of tho Rlggs Nation-
al Dank, depository for tho Federa-
tion's funds, nnd nlso tho McNamara
jefonso fund, havo boon subpoenaed
to nppcar February 1 boforo tho lat-
eral grand Jury in Indianapolis wnlcto
Ib Investigating tho dynnmlto plotsu

"I nppreclnto this opportunity to
show all our bookB and havo tho Fed-

eration's accounts lnvostlgatod by the
Federal authorities," sold Morrfsoa
when ho received tho subpoena-- . Ufa
records will fill two trunks.

Tho subpoena directs Morrison to
show all cancelled chocks nnd re-

cords of nil recolpts nnd disburse-
ments mado by the Federation or trjr
hlmsolf botween April 23, 1911, nnflt

Jnnuary 20, 1912.
As these cover tho periods subse-

quent to tho nrrest of tho McNamara
brothers, Morrison infors tba manA
Jury intends to Inquire Into tho dis-

position of tho McNamara dofous
fund.

Furthor than saying that out of
approximately $226,000 llttlo mor
thnn $50,000 romnlns, Morrison de-

clined to discuss tho oxpondltures.
A comploto report of tho McNa-

mara dofonso fund receipts and dis-

bursements will bo sent to ovory un-

ion which contributed.

GOMPERB GLAD OF IT

(Dy Associated Press to the Coob I?y
Times.'

NEW YORK Jan. 30. "That's all
right, I am vory glad of it," declare
Samuel Gompers today on learning:
tbat Frank Morrison nnd Hpnry

woro subpoenaed to testify
boforo tho federal grand Jury at In-

dianapolis. Gorapors mado no state-

ment on tho indictment of Olarencft
Darrow,

NO NEWS AT INDIANAPOLIS

Government Prosecutor Itcnses to
Explain Sutiociino

(By Associated fress to Coos Bar
Tlmos.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 30

Furthor than to reiterate that tlio
federal grand Jury is Investigating
tho allegations that national labor
leadors a-- e connected with the Mc-Nain- nra

Bi others In tho dynamite
conspiracy, United Stntcs District At-

torney Charles W. Miller today re-

fused to comment on the new3 from
Wnshlngton that Frank Morrrson was
subpoenaed to appear here.

Carponter Tools at Mllncr's; V


